### MLA Citation Guide

#### IN-TEXT CITATIONS
MLA style uses parentheticals to mark in-text citations. If the author’s name is mentioned in a signal phrase, cite the page number. If not, cite the author’s last name and page number. For example:

*Hale’s analysis of Wordsworth calls the poet a “genius” (10). Wordsworth’s poetry has been called “genius” (Hale 10).*

#### PRINT SOURCES

**Books: One Author**

Last name, First name. *Title of Book.* City of Publication: Publisher, Year.


**Books: Multiple Authors**

Last name, First name, and First name Last name. *Title of Book.* City of Publication: Publisher, Year.


**Books: Edited Edition or Anthology**

Last name, First name, and First name Last Name, eds. *Title of Book.* City of Publication: Publisher, Year.


*If the book has one editor, replace “eds” with “ed.”

**Academic Articles (print)**

Last name, First name. “Article Title.” *Journal Title* Volume.Issue (Year): pages.


### PRIMARY SOURCES

**Interview**

Last name, First name. Personal, email or telephone interview. Day Mon. Year.

Moschenross, Ian J. Personal interview. 8 Aug. 2012.

**Lecture**


**Survey**


Liedman, Kara. “Do you believe faculty meetings should be recorded on camera if students request?” Survey. 8 Mar. 2011.

### DIGITAL AND MULTIMEDIA SOURCES

**Academic Articles (online)**


**Newspapers (online)**

Last name, First name. “Title of Article.” *Title of Newspaper.* Sponsor or publisher of website, Day Mon. Year of publication. Web. Day Mon. Year of access.


**Websites**

Last name, First name or organization. *Title of Website.* Sponsor of Website, latest update. Web. Day Mon. Year of access.


**Films**

*Title of Film.* Dir. First name Last name. Perf. First name Last name and First name Last name. Distributor, Release Year. Medium.

*What College was Meant to Be.* Dir. Wallace P. Hall. Perf. Scottie. Monmouth College Production Studio, 1993. DVD.

See *The Bedford Handbook* pp. 517-60 or [http://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/747/01/](http://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/747/01/) for more information.

Faculty may have specific expectations for citation, so always check with your professors about their preferences.